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Step 1: Make access info available to reviewers 

Please use the information below to preview the i-Ready Classroom Mathematics student eBook via 
Schoology LMS. 

• If you are not a Schoology member, you can create an account by going to
http://app.schoology.com/register.php?type=student using this Access Code: N69R-9V5C-
QX8C4 

• If you are already a Schoology member, you can login and go to
http://app.schoology.com/enroll/course?code=N69R-9V5C-QX8C4

Please be aware that the services provided by Schoology are subject to their terms of use. The data 
collection and privacy policies for those services may differ from Curriculum Associates policies. We 
encourage you to review their terms of use before using their sites and services.  

The i-Ready Classroom Mathematics content is the sole property of Curriculum Associates, LLC and is 
protected by United States and international copyright laws. You may not reproduce, upload, post, 
transmit, download, or distribute any part of those materials. In addition, you may not distribute the 
Schoology login credentials provided to you by Curriculum Associates. 

http://app.schoology.com/register.php?type=student
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/app.schoology.com/register.php?type=student__;!!Nw6c7o_sdRo!EL-gkOZmZTXo0FvZLV9nXg8KeYYVDgBrArC5MO-zQc8TVxTVoXOB0U26wrQ$
http://app.schoology.com/enroll/course?code=N69R-9V5C-QX8C4


Step 2: Assuming reviewer already has a Schoology account and has logged in, user clicks on the direct 
link provided above. User would click on “Join” 

Step 3: Once the reviewer clicks on “Join” user gets access to the i-Ready Classroom Mathematics 
eBook Content as shown below. The content will be organized by Grade- with English content first, 
then Spanish content following. 



Step 4: The reviewer can click into a folder and click on a specific link to review the content. Reviewer 
clicks on “Go” to launch the content in a separate tab. 



Step 5: eReader is launched in a separate tab for the content selected. Text to speech, print, zoom, 
calendar, and 1 or 2 page layout options are available. Arrows can be used to navigate through the 
pages available. 


